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- :-; .:3;:SEIive agent ;i*iack Quarter i.s

:- Ci't,sn'idium ili;'.';i

B, C!ostridiuin serticut??

,C, Clostidium.{eseri {chawvoei)

); -r'cne ofihe a'5cv'=

;:i:ar elious adrninistration oftoc rapid a

:l:ii in case of; atorexia linked with
::eumoniamey ca$se death dueto

--. I Ac;.rte heartfaii.uie

R; .{idney fbilure

C) Cerebraldysfui.ction

)'; Noae ofthe above

A vral disease of cloven f,ooted animals

kcluding catttre successfuily eradicated

from Xndia is

iA) Riaderpest (Carile plague)

(B) tsovineMaiigaantCateirh

(C) Bcvi*e Epiremerai fever

(D) Bovinepapiniomatosis

,qniiiote of xyiazrne, a PoPular
i:nraobilizlag ageat usei either singtre or

in com'biiiatioc witir o.her drugs for a

ii,ide rraiiery ofwi.ic species, is

iA) Yohirnbi*eliCi

iE) Xyiocaine

(C) *iazepam

(D) None ofthe aboo'ze

5. Tentativeiy, the period of quarantine for
arimai sectcr is

(A) 4 days

(B) 40 days

(C) 4 months

iD) i'.Ione ofthe aborre

Test No. 3C.- (A) rP.T.O.

6 Malicious poisoning punishable under

IPC sectiot 428 and 429 include

(A) Toxemia

(B) Castration

(C) Arbusprecatorius
(D) None ofthe above

7. Performance modiffing substance use<i

in race horses is a

(A) Stimuiant

(B) Tranquiliizer

(C) Broncho<iiiatcr

(D) All ofthe above

8. Site of inoculation in chicken vaccinated

against Fowlpox may be examined for
presence of, 'take'reaction

(A) 2"d day aftervaccination
(B) 7th day aftervaccination

(C) 24 hours postvaccination

(D) I hour aftervaccination

9. Coccidian infections in chicken are

readily confirme<ibY

(A) Morbidity/rrortalitYrate
(B) Serologicai tests

(C) Dernonstration of oocysts in faeces

and intestinal scraPings

(D) Allofthe above

10. Signs ofinappetence, weakness, dian'?rea,

iow egg production, emaciation along

with enlargedbursa and/or iiver in chicken

aged 14-16 weeks commercial layers

vpto 2.0o/o population may lead to the

suspicion of
(A) Ranikhet disease

(B) Marek's disease

(C) Avianieukosis
(D) Atl ofthe above

trl



11. Failure of -blood 
to clot and absence of

rigor mortis are noticed in one of the
following zoonotic diseases

(A) Rabies

(B) Anthrax

(C) Leptospirosis

(D) Tuberculosis

L2" Minimai gestational age (days) for
viability ofliamb is

(A) ] 20

(ts) t 08

(c) 138

(D) 118

13. Vaecination of the newboril under 2
irrlonths of age has NOT been widely

{A) Immafrrre ima:uae system

(B) Poor protei* sraius

(C) Lowbodyweigrt

(D) intproperurinary output

14" Sepsis, usuatrly assoclated with
foypoglycemia, is an important cause of
iliness in neonates that can manifest as

(A) Loeanize<i iafection without
systernie signs

{ts} I-ocanized infeetion with systemic
signs

(Ci Systemic sig:ts without locaiized
i*{bcriom

(D) A1l of'the above

Test No. 31 - (.e) (4)

15. Fannanimalsarebom
hence ingestion ofcolostrurn within 4
ofparturition is essential to confer
(A) Naturalpassive immunity
(B) Nafuralactiveimmunif
(C) Artificialactiveimmunity
(D) Artificial passive imrnunity

lVhich one of tite rbircn,ing is hiOT
anti-rubercular' dru5

(A) EthambLuoi

(B) Isoniazide

(C) Ri&mpcin
(D) Cxyetrozanirie

16"

17 Vagus indigestion in cattle
predominantly characte rized by
(A) Pasty faeces with reduced bulk
(R) Presence of mucus and blood

faeces

(C) Frequent micturition
(D) Watery faeces with increa

frequency

n8. Method used to eradicate bo
tubercuiosis ftcm olre area is

(A) Seiective breeding policy

iB) h4edication with anti-
drug

(C) BCG rzaccination to calves
(D) Diagncsis througir tubercuiin

19. Common route of Alsenie
lann aniinais is

{A) ingestion

(8.) Iniralation

(C) Skin contaet

(D) Coitus



: U. R,B vaccine is give,n i-*r -or*tecti*n to the

ehicken agai*st

(A) Avian [nfluenza

lB,} h,,[arei<'s disease

{.C} Rai:ikhet dis*asc

(D) {nfectious bu-rsal disease

21. Clinical diagnosis of Hemorrhagic
septicemia in endemic area is based on

(A) Lapsesofvaccination

(B) Typical clinical signs

(C) Environmentalcondition

(D) All ofthe above

22" Central strategy for prevention and

control of Marek's Disease is

(A) Test and slaughter

(B) Proper disposal of carcass

(C) Vaccination

(D) Chemoprophylaxisusingantiviral
dr-ugs

23. Disease with the signs of ernaciation,

shedding of wool and presence of soft

faces in sheep are chataateristic features

of
(A) Rinderpest

(B) FootandMouthDisease

(C) Hemorrhagic sePticernia

(D) Johne's Disease

24. One ofthe following is a surfactant used

as an antifoaming agent fortreatment of
ruminal tympany/bloat

(A) Calcium chloride

(B) Non-toxic mineral oii

(C) Magnesiurn sulfate

(D) None of the above

Test Ne. 31" {A} lP.T.O.

25. One of, the eondition noticed in eattle

foilowing recovery from FMD is

(A) Chorea

(B) Hairy panter

(C) Calcium eyeler

(D) None of thc atrrove

26. Correlation among different
measurements on a character in the liie
of an animal is called

(A) Repeatabiiity

(B) Heritabiliry"

(C) Regression

(D) Variance

27. Proportion of phenotypic variane e

caused due to additive gene variance is

(A) Heritability

(B) Correlation

(C) Regression

(D) Response

28. Which of the foilowing is not an

assurnption for HardY - Weinberg
equilibrium

(A) Large poPulation

(B) Migration

(C) Mutation

(D) Variation

29. In a random mating popuiation, the

maximum heterozygosity is expresse<i

when one of,the gene f,requencY is

(A) 0.2

(B) 4.7

(c) 0.e

(D) 0.s

isi



3S. if a genorype is AaBbCcDdFe, then the

i:umbel of r-mique gai-ets cossibie from
the genoiype is

(A) 4

iB) 8

iL ) io
(Di 3

.}t. Dupiicate dci:riiia*i epistasis in Fr
generatio* yieids a phenorypic ratio of
JA\ i?.i\, ^,/

(B) 13:3

(C) 15: 1

(D) e:"7

32. Repeatabiliry sets

(A) An upper iirsit ro heritabiliil

(B) A iov,uer ii;:i:ii ,c i.,emaoill4

(C) An up*ei iin:ir ii inbreec.ns

(D) A lou'er iiirr;: rc ::ierosis

33. The ideai maie tc fenale ratio in iiock
mating ofpouiiry is

(A) i:i0
(B) 1:2tt
/f-\, f .i
\\-/ 1. I

1n\ .i .i i
\u ) a. !-'

Vdhen two or filore breecis are used in a
particular sequerlce on crossbred female

population it is caiiod

(A) Criscrossing

(B) Outcrossing

(C) RctationaiCrossing

iDi Test crossing

Test F{o. 31 - (A}

35" The reverse of heterosis is

(A) Inbreeding coefficient

(B) Epistasis

(C) Breeding Value

(D) lnbreedingdepression

The organ ofafiapparently healthy
that shed Pasteurel,lamultocida
82 during period of stress, is

(A) Tonsil

(B) Urinarybladder

(C) Vagina

(D) Mammarygland

37. Heterosis is caused due to

(A) Inbreeding

(B) Assortativemating

(C) Non-additive effect ofgenes

(D) Additive effect of genes

prograinme with better effect is

(A) 20

(B) 10

(c) 3

(D) 4

39. Mating of a purebred sire of a
breed to non descript female is

(A) Crossbreeding

(B) Upgrading

(C) Top crossing

(D) Test crossing

(6)



r -,. inbreeding coeff;cient of an individuai
pioduced fron: parenr cffspring is

iA) *.25

(B) il.50

(c) 0.025

Gi 0.80

-:i. Hon:ozygotes ci identicai genes are
caiieC

(A) Aliozygous

(B) Codominan'r

(Ci A*tozygo'rrs

(Di Fheornaiine

42. Generai coinbining a'brtiry calcuiated in a
diailei niaiing is ind.icative of
(A) Cverdon:ina:lce

(B) Epistasis

(C) Non-aEiditive genetic effecr

{}} Additive genetic effect

43" Traits having iow h2 can be improvecl
drough

(A) Family selection

(B) Individuaiselection

(Ci Cornbinedseiection

(D) Tandem method of selection

14, Response to selection depends on

(A) Intensity

(B) Coneiatiorr

(C) Regression

(D) trnbreeding

Test No. 3i- {A) lP.T.O.

45. In h2 value of a trait is 0.5; selection
differential value is 25; generation
interval is 2.5 years, then the response per
yearwili be

(A) 12.s

(B) 31.2s

(c) s

(D) 7.s

46. Which ofthe following is not a function
of testosterone?

(A) Production of sperm in the testis

"(B) Maturation of sperm in the
epididymis

(C) Function of the accessory sex
glands

(D) Aromatize testosterone into
oestrogens

47. The main constituent of ampullary
secretion in the stallion is
(A) Citrate

(B) Ergothionine

(C) Fructose

(D) Inositol

48. Vesicular glands secretion in boar is rich in
(A) Citrate and fructose
(ts) Citrate and inositol
(C) Ergothionine andCirate
(D) Ergothionine and inositol

49. Immotile spermatozoaduetoperturbation
of genesis of flagellum representing loose
coils of spermatozoais termed as

(A) Dag defect

(B). Cork screw defect
(C) Diadem defect
(D) Annulardefect

le

(7)



58. Typical 'rage' reaction during
dismounting of male is the copulatory
behavior cornmonlv found in

(A) Cow

(B) Bitch

(C) Mare

(D) Cat

51. The collection period for digestibility
trial ofiarge ruminant should be

(A) 7-10 days

(B) 10-14 days

(C) 5-7 days

(D) 2A-22 days

52. Er'ibei cf"chaflfi:-rg cf rcughages

{A} {*ercases irrtaka

fR] F.,'srre^, sqlo^'i^.: ric.-i--.,r
\",/ r t!vUiiL J!;L_.;u,;: u.l i1,r_::-*t

mastication

(D) Ait ofthe above

53. The digestibiiity oifbrage depends upon
(A) Variesu

(ts) FertiXizatioir

(C) Stage ofrnarurity

(D) ,411ofthe above

54, In de€en:rining the digestibility by in situ
mettrrod, the feed rnateriais are kept in
(A) Rumen

(B) Abomasura

(C) Small intesrine

(D) Anypart ofthe gash^o intestinaltuact

(8)Test No. 31 - (A)

55. In the two stage technique of in
digestibility, the second statge

(A) Microbialdigestion

(B) Enzymaticdigestion

(C) Fermentativedigestion

(D) All of the above

50.

*r

Cannibalism in poultry can be due
deficiency oi
(A) Sodium

(ts) Potassiurn

(C) Sulphur

(D) Chloride

57. Whodevelo@thestrchequivalent
of feed

(A) Atwatsr

(B) Morrison

(C) Armsby

(D) Kellner

58. Which one of the following does
serv'e as a source ofphosphorous f,or
animals

(A) Bone meil
(B) Meatrneal

(C) Lime srone

(D) Wheatbran

59" HigherRQvalueis foundwith

(A) Carbohydrate

(B) Fat

(C) Protein

(D) Minerals



50. Ascorbic aeid cannot be synthesized Lry

(A) Human being

(B) Guinea pig

(C) Primates

(D) All of the above

61" Which of the following is a duai breed
, of cattle

(A) Red sindhi

(B) Haryana

(C) Sahiwal

(D) Amritrnahal

52. Rate of feeding eolostrums to a newly
born calf is

(A) 1/5th of body u4.

(B) l/lOth of body wt.

(C) 1l15th of body wt.

(D) llz}thofbodyrnr.

63. Crude protein percentage of, growing/
finishing ration is

(A) 10-t2

(B) r4-t6
(c) 18-20

(D) None ofthe above

64. The hormone responsible for letdown of
milk is

(A) Adrenaline

(B) Oxyrocin

(C) Prolactin

(D) ACrH

Test No. 31- (A) (e) [P.T.O.

65. Malabari breed of goat originates in the
state of
(A) Orissa

(B) Jharkhand

(C) Kerala

(D) Andhrapradesh

66. The removal of wool from the bel1y of
ram in the region of penis is known as

(A) Clipping

(B) Rineing

(C) Crutching

(D) Tagging

67. Flushing can improve larnbing rate by
(A) 1s_2s%

(B) s-t\%
(c) 4o-so%

(D) None of the above

69. The removal of soiled wool from sheep,s
hind quarter is called

(A) Dodding

(B) Ringing

(C) ragging

(D) Shearing

68. The strain developed at CSWRI by
crossing Rambouillet on Chokla andNali
sheep is

(A) Avivasfia

(B) Abhimanas

(C) Abhikalin

(D) Kheri



70. The onginal hor:re tract cf Sannen breed

1S

(A) L]SA

(B) Switzerland

(C) TurkeY

(D) England

7L" . Which of the foltowing is a milch breed

ofgoat

(A) Beetal

(B) Chegu

(Cl) Geurjam

(D) Assam Fiili

72. HybridnaPier is a

(A) Legume

(B) Grass

(C) R-oot

(D) Tree leave

Service Period

(B) Service period + Gestation perioci

(C) Gestation Period + Dry Period

(D) Service period + Lactation period

74.

(A) Age at first esffus

(B) LactationalYield

(C) DryPeriod

(D) IntercalvingPeriod

Test No. 31 - (A)

75. Pi:,:1.': -'. . ::;.:-: a'-'llaailffate duringthe

las'i -, i,.:: -': - - '::.- -:l''ll:r iS tL-l'1Xed AS

(-\ r St:.,::,: --- '-:

{B t F..-s- -:.:

(C ) C.',. ,. -. :-:;i:ls

(Dr t -:':'----..::'-:-

Arlificiai 1n:.1:,':.;'- - :- :" : :lliique

was first intr: : --;; I -:- -:- '" r L'1'

(A) P Bh:**' - :--; :

(B) S\ Lukr.-'";

(C) SamPal K."::--
(D) Ivaror

Bifidus factor is Preseilt ir

(A) Cor,v

(B) Buffalo

(C) Goat

(D) Human

rnilk of

(10)

79" The condition in u hich fetal bones

crepitate within uterus on rectal

exarnination of a Presnant cow

(A) Mummification

(B) Maceration

(C) HYdroallantois

(D) Hydroamnios



80. LP system is related with

(A) Cleaning of dairy utensils

(B) Packaging of milk and milk
products

(C) Germicidai property of milk

(D) Transportation of milk

81. Psychrophillic organism grows at

(A) 3s-37'C

(B) 40-45"C

(c) 22-27"C

(D) -24"C

82. UHT stands for

(A) Ultra Heating Technique

(B) Ultra High Temperature

(C) Ultra Humid Temperature

(D) None of the above

83. Bacteriophages are

(A) Bacteria

(B) Virus

(C) Fungi

(D) Parasites

84. The first veterinary school waq
established in

(A) us

(B) krdia

(C) France

(D) Italy

Test No. 31- (A) (11) [P.T.O.

85. Virus transmitled through 6lii|*' ,3f goat

infected with

(A) Tick borne tuphus

(B) CCPP

(C) Rota virus

(D) None of the above

86. A delayed somatic effect of, radi;rtii:,n is

(A) Pointmutation

(B) Leukemia

(C) Radiation sickness

(D) Chromosomemutatioti

87. The most efficient method ot'reducii-lg
the organic matter in the ser,vage i:;

(A) Aerobic process

(B) Anaerobic process

(C) Both aerobic and anaeriiLric
processes

(D) None ofthe above

88. The radioactive isotope which has gct the

half life of about 30 years is

(A) Cesiurn 137

(B) Carbon 14

(C) Strontiurn 90

(D) Iodine 131

89. Biodegradable crganic malter in rr;rter

indicate the presence of,

(A) Inorganicir:rpurities

(B) Organic impurities

(C) Gaseous impurities

(D) None ofthe above



(A) Ammonia

(B) Calciumcarbonate

(C) Soilium sulPhate

(D) Magnesiumcarbonate

91. Torch test is associated with

(A) Tuberculosis

. (B) ToxoPlasmosis

(C) TYPhoid

(D) None ofthe above

92. Cutaneous larvamigrans is an example of

.(A) SaPro-anthroPozoonoss
.,(g) SaPro-amhixebnosis

- 

(C) Sapro-meta-anthropozoonosis

'(D) None ofthe above

93. ,Darling disease is otherwiseknown as

(A) HistoPlasrnosis

(B) AIDS

(C) Ssarlet fever

(D) None ofthe above

94. Zoonosis due to animal

transPlantation is

(A) Xenozoonosis

(B) AnthroPozoonosls

(C) Amphixenosis

' (D) None ofthe above

g5. Zoonotic disease frequent$ associated

: withbird andbathabitats

' (n) Rabies
, (B) HistoPlasmosis

(C) Anisakisasis

, (D) None ofthe above

Test No. 31 - (A)

96

(C) ElectronmicroseoPe

(D) Flow cYtometer

91. Which of the following is usually

transmitted venere a1lY in cow

(A) Brucellosis

(B) AsPergillosis

-G) Tuberculosis

(D) Trichomoniasis

98. Double dose of prostaglandin is usually
'v' 

F;i" synchroniz*ionprotocol in dalry

99.

e0w

iA) 10 daYs aPart

(E) 11 daY-s aPar.l

{,Ci 2l elaYs aPat-t

/n\ 7 davs aprfl\*/

Which of the follorving is not a"method

offr.g*ocY diagnosis in animals?

(A) UltrasonograPhY

(B) RadiograPhY

(C) AngioEaPhY

(D) CuboniTest

speeles

(A) Relaxinandlactogen

(B) Progesterone and estrogen

(C) hCG andPGE,

(D) Allofthe above

organ

100. Which of these two hormones^are
^"" 

proOoced from placenta in some of the

90. The existence of dead or decaying animal

matter in the water is indicated by the

Presence of

I

(t2)



101. Match the List-I (pass) with List_II
(State)and choose the correct answer
from thc eodes given below:

List-I(Fass) rist-il(State)

a) Nathula i) Jammu and Kashmir

b) Shipkila ii) Sikkim

c) Burzii iii) ,Arunachal pradesh

d) Bomdila iv) Himaehalpradesh

(A) a-ii, b-i, c-iii, d-iv

(B) a-iv, b-ii, c-iii, d-i

(C) a-ii, b-iv, c-i, d-iii
(D) a-iii, b-ii, c-iv, d-i

102. Sandalwood trees are found in
(A) Tropical evergreen forest

(B) Tropicalthomforest

(C) Tropical deciduous forest

(D) k[ontane forest

tr{il. trn r.i.,}ricli ofthe following species does the
neale have nlamt-{lary glands to feed milk
to its young?

(A) SundaFlyingLernur

(B) Biue Whate

(C) DayaiiFruitBat

(D) Polar Bear

104. The waves used in coiltmon TV remote
control are

(A) X-Rays

(B) Ulrra-violet Rays

(C) Infra red Rays

(D) GammaRays

Test I{o. 3I- (A) (13)

105. RandomAccess Memory (RAM), a form
of computer storage, is a
memory

(A) Non-volatile

(B) Volatile

(C) Permanent

(D) Secondary

106. In humans trisomy of chromosome
number 21 is responsible for
(A) Haemophilia

(B) Klinefelter syndrome

(C) Turnersyndrome

(D) Downsyndrome

107. Who among the following is first tokpal
of India

(A) P.N. Bhagwati

(B) P.C. Ghosh

'(c) D.K. Jain

(D) DalbirBhandari .

tr08. India's flrst fully organic state is

(A) Arunachal pradesh

(B) Kerala

(C) Rajasthan

(D) Sikkim

109. Kadaknath chicken meat which recently
received Geographieal lndication (GI) is
associatedwith

(A) West Bengal

(B) Rajasthan

(C) Madhya Pradesh

(D) Unarpradesh

lP.T"O.



ttrS. Inclia rvas declared free from trachoma
infeetion ofwhich is a

the eye
(A) Bacterial
(B) Vlral
(C) Frurgal

(D) Auto Immune

trlI" l.'lission Shakti is related with

(A) WomenEmPorverment

(B),qnti-SatelliteweaPon
(C) Nuclear energy

(Di SuPPofi fordir'Yaangs

112" r,Vhir:h ot tlie following gas is found in

least amount in the atomosPhere

tA) Ozone

t Ii I Heliunt
(C) l{Ydrogen

iD) Neon

1n3. As per 2011 census, which alxong the

foilox'ing states registered highest

literacY rate?

(A) Janrmu and Kashmir

(B) Arunachal Pradesh

(C) Rajasthan

(D) I-ittar Pradesh

114. The Project Snow Leopard to oonserye

the endangered species, launchedby the

union ministrY of environment and

forests covers the states of
(A) JammuandKashmirandl{imachal

Pradesh onlY

(ts) Jammu ancl Kashmir, Himachal

Prad esh and Uuarakhand onlY

(C) .Iammu and Kashmir, Himachal

Pradesh, Uttarakhand and

ArunachaiPradesh oniY

(D) Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal

Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Arunachal

Pradesh and Sikkim

Test No. 31 - (A)

115. The release of u'hich one of the

following into ponds and rvelis helps in

controlling the mosquitoes?

(A) Crab

(B) Dogtish
(C) Gambusia fish

(D) Snail

116. NagoYaProtocol is relatedto

(A) Climatechange
(B) OzonedePletion
(C) Hazardouswaste
(D) BiodiversitY

117. Which of the fo1lou ing rights was

considered the "Heart and Soul" of the

Indian constitution b: D' B'R'Ambedkar?

(A) Freedom of sPeech

(B) Rightto equalitl
(C) Right to freedom of religion

(D) night to constitutional remedies

118. Recipient of Rajir Gandhi Khel Ratna

award-2018 Sailhom \lirabai Chanu is

associated with
(A) Wrestling
(B) Weightlifting
(C) Badminton
(D) Shooting

119. RERA is aregulatory bodY for

(A) Telecommunication
(B) Real Estate

(C) Insurance

(D) Banking

120. Who appeared as a state guest for houor

for rePublic daY 2019-

(A) CYril RamaPhosa

(B) Hun Sen \
(C) SultanHassanalBolkiah

I (D) Sheikh Mohammed Bin ZaYad Al

(14)

Nahyan


